INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Mst, a key member of the transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) super family, has been demonstrated to play a major role in the regulation of skeletal muscle growth and overall fat content in mice ([@R1]--[@R3]) and humans ([@R4]). Loss of Mst results in a significant increase in lean mass as well as total energy expenditure in comparison to wild type control mice ([@R5],[@R6]). Mst KO mice are also protected against high fat diet-induced weight gain and insulin resistance ([@R7]).

Brown adipose tissues (BAT) regulate energy expenditure through a process called adaptive thermogenesis, which dissipates chemical energy to produce heat ([@R8], [@R9]). Although BAT comprises a very small percentage of total body weight, it influences cell metabolism by regulating blood triglyceride clearance and glucose disposal ([@R9]). Brown fat elicits its themogenic function through the induction of mitochondrial protein called uncoupling protein-1 (UCP1) ([@R10]). Genetic disruption of UCP1 gene or reduction of brown fat tissues in mice is associated with increased obesity ([@R11], [@R12]). A genome-wide screen for transcriptional regulators enriched in brown fat cells led to the identification of PRDM16, a zinc-figure protein as a dominant regulator of the brown fat differentiation program, which has the ability to induce UCP1 and PGC-1α, and suppress genes that are selectively expressed in white adipose tissues ([@R13], [@R14]). Inhibition of PRDM16 with shRNA in mice BAT cells led to complete suppression of brown-fat selective genes, including UCP1 mRNA and protein without affecting the expression of metabolically important genes such as PPARγ and aP2 ([@R13]).

Ectopic brown fat progenitors have recently been identified in mice skeletal muscle and white fat tissues ([@R15]). These brown-fat cells found in white fat and between muscle bundles are more abundant in obesity resistant strains of mice ([@R16]). Brown fat and skeletal muscle share common developmental ancestry ([@R17]) and are suggested to arise from myf5-positive precursors, although some brown fat cells may derive from a different pool ([@R18]). In a recent paper, Zhang et. al. reported enhanced fatty acid oxidation and increased thermogenesis in Mst KO mice on high fat diet, which was associated with increased lipolysis and up-regulation of BAT specific transcription factors in Epi WAT ([@R7]). Also, treatment of primary cultures isolated from interscapular brown adipose tissues with recombinant Mst protein resulted in inhibition of brown fat differentiation ([@R19]). Skeletal muscle plays a major role in triglyceride clearance as well as in glucose disposal, the two main metabolic functions elicited by brown adipose tissues ([@R20]). Also, inducible brown adipocyte progenitors are reported to reside in skeletal muscle as well as in interscapular BAT (iBAT), SC and Epi WATs ([@R15]). Analysis of PRDM16 protein and RNA expression profile in different fat depots suggest that it was highly expressed in iBAT and SC WAT (\~50% of iBAT) but was barely detected in Epi WAT ([@R21]).

In our present study, we evaluated the potential role of Mst inhibition on genes and proteins involved in brown fat differentiation, energy expenditure and lipid metabolism in skeletal muscle as well as in white adipose tissues isolated from WT and Mst KO mice. We also utilized MEF *in vitro* primary cultures isolated from WT and Mst KO embryos differentiated under specialized adipogenic conditions, and evaluated the effect of exogenous Mst on the expression profile of genes and proteins involved in the brown adipogenic differentiation. Our combined approach therefore, demonstrates that genetic or pharmacological manipulation of Mst expression both *in vitro* and *in vivo* may lead to global alteration of the brown adipogenic program suggesting a need to develop pharmacological inhibitors of Mst for the treatment of obesity and related metabolic diseases.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS {#S2}
===========================

Animals {#S3}
-------

All animal experiments were approved from Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Charles Drew University. Heterozygous male and female Mst +/− mice (aged 2--3 months) (donated by Dr. S-J Lee; Department of Molecular Biology and Genetics, Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD) were housed at constant temperature (68°0 F) under an artificial light/dark cycle (12/12h) and allowed to have free access to water and food (normal chow). Muscle (LA and Gastroc) and fat tissues (SC and Epi) were excised from 21 day old (4 animal each) WT (Mst +/+) and Mst KO (Mst −/−) male mice for analysis.

MEF culture, differentiation and treatment {#S4}
------------------------------------------

MEFs were generated from 13.5 day post-coitum mouse embryos. Embryos were harvested, the head, limbs, and the internal organs were removed, and the carcasses were rinsed with 1 X PBS and minced. Minced carcasses were suspended with 3 ml 0.025% trypsin/EDTA (Invitrogen) and incubated at 37°C for 20 min. The trypsin was neutralized, after two trypsinization cycles, by adding the equal volume of cell culture media (DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 20 mM glutamine, and penicillin/streptomycin). Cell suspensions were centrifuged and resuspended with cell culture media and plated out to three T-75 flasks per embryo and cultured at 37°C with 95% air and 5% CO~2~. When the cells are confluent, entire cells were split into four to five 100 mm dishes and cultured until confluent. For differentiation, 1-day post confluent cells (designated day 0) were treated with adipogenic differentiation medium (DM) containing 1μM dexamethasone (Sigma Chemicals), 0.5 mM methylisobutylxanthene, 5μg insulin/ml and 0.5μM rosiglitazone (Sigma Chemicals) for 48 h. After 48h, the medium was changed to maintenance medium (MM) containing 5μg insulin/ml and 0.5μM rosiglitazone and was changed every other day for up to day 6. MEFs isolated from Mst KO embryos were also treated with recombinant mouse Mst (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) (2μg/ml) and medium was changed every alternate day. Early passage MEFs (p≤3) was used for each experiment in order to avoid senescence.

Genotyping {#S5}
----------

Genomic DNA was isolated from the heads harvested from each embryo using Direct Lysis Reagent (Viagen Biotech, CA). Genotypes of embryos were confirmed by PCR using an Mst WT and Mst KO primer sets ([@R1]). Mst WT primer set amplifies a 220 bp fragment (in C-terminal region) from the wild-type allele; while, the Mst KO primer set amplifies a 332 bp fragment (in PGK neo region) from the knockout allele. PCR cycle profile and the sequence of primers used for genotyping were as follows: 94°C 1 min, 94°C 30 sec / 68°C 30 sec-2 min for 15 times with −0.5°C per cycle, 94°C 30 sec and 60°C 30 sec for 20 times. Following primer pairs were used for genotyping - WT forward: 5′-AGAAGTCAAGGTGACAGACACAC-3′; WT reverse: 5′-GGTGCACAAGATGAGTATGCGG-3′; KO forward: 5′-GGATCGGCCATTGAACAAGATG-3′; and KO reverse: 5′-GAGCAAGGTGAGATGACAGGAG-3′.

Oil-Red O staining {#S6}
------------------

Differentiated MEFs were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde and stained with 0.5% Oil-Red O (Sigma Chemical Co., Saint Louis, MO) for 15 min as described previously ([@R22]). Oil Red O staining was quantified by image analysis using the Image Pro 7.0 software (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD), coupled to a Leica DMLB microscope/VCC video camera. After images were calibrated for background lighting, integrated OD (IOD = area × average intensity) was calculated using at least 20 pictures per treatment group ([@R21]). Results are proportional to the unweighted average OD, which was used to determine the Oil Red O staining, retained in the fat cells.

Immunoblot analysis {#S7}
-------------------

Proteins were resolved on 10--12% SDS-PAGE gels and then electro transferred and analyzed for protein expression using the following antibodies- anti-PRDM16 (1:300 dilution, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA), anti-aP2 (FABP4) (1:500 dilution, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA), antiC/EBP-α and anti-PPARγ (1:500 dilutions, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA); anti-UCP1 (1:1000 dilution, Abcam, MA); anti-AdipoQ (1:1000 dilutions, Millipore); anti-AMPK/anti-pAMPK (1:1000 dilutions, Cell Signaling) or anti-GAPDH antibody (1:5,000 dilutions, Chemicon International, Temecula, CA) with appropriate HRP-linked to secondary antibodies (1:1000 dilution) (Cell Signaling, MA). Immuno-reactive bands were visualized, scanned and analyzed by Image Quant software.

Real-time Quantitative PCR Analysis {#S8}
-----------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted by using Trizol reagent, and equal amounts (2μg) of RNA were reverse transcribed using RNA High Capacity cDNA kit (Applied Bio systems, Foster City, CA). The Power Sybr Green PCR master mix was used with 7500 fast real-time PCR system (Applied BioSystems). The primer pairs used are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Samples of 25 ng cDNA were analyzed in quadruplicate in parallel with GAPDH controls. The experimental mRNA starting quantities were calculated from the standard curves and averaged using 7500 software v1.4 ([@R22]--[@R24]).

Statistical Analysis {#S9}
--------------------

Data are presented as mean+/− SD, and between group differences were analyzed using ANOVA. If the overall ANOVA revealed significant differences, then pair-wise comparisons between groups were performed by Newman-Keuls multiple group test. All comparisons were two-tailed and p values ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant. The experiments were repeated at least three times, and data from representative experiments are shown.

RESULTS {#S10}
=======

Induction of BAT-specific protein and gene expression in skeletal muscle tissues in Mst KO mice compared to the WT {#S11}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LA and Gastroc muscles were isolated from 21 day old WT and Mst KO mice. 150 μg of total cell lysates were analyzed by western blot analysis and probed with either anti-PRDM16 or anti-UCP1 antibodies. Protein expressions of both PRDM16 and UCP1 were barely detectable in WT mice; however, their expression was significantly induced in both LA (PRDM16: 2.6 ± 0.21 fold, p≤0.005; and UCP1: 3.8 ± 0.12 fold, p≤0.005) and Gastroc (PRDM16: 2.9 ± 0.15 fold, p≤0.005; and UCP1: 3.9 ± 0.24 fold, p≤0.005) muscle tissues from Mst KO mice ([Figure 1A--B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We also analyzed the gene expression patterns of BAT-specific markers using quantitative real-time PCR analysis from these two skeletal muscle tissues. We found a significant induction of CEBP-α (LA: 1.4 ± 0.21 fold, p≤0.05; Gastroc: 1.75 ± 0.13 fold, p≤0.05); PPARγ (LA: 1.49 ±0.11; Gastroc: 2 ±0.21); PRDM16 (LA: 1.89 ± 0.37 fold, p≤0.05; Gastroc: 1.42 ± 0.05 fold, p≤0.05), UCP1 (LA: 1.67 ± 0.15 fold, p≤0.05; Gastroc: 1.87 ± 0.16 fold, p≤0.05), BMP7 (LA: 1.99 ±0.18 fold; Gastroc: 1.99 ±0.2 fold), PGC1-α (LA: 1.61 ±0.31 fold; Gastroc: 2.6 ±0.37 fold), PGC1-β (LA: 1.57 ±0.2 fold; Gastroc: 2.3 ±0.24 fold); and Cidea (LA: 1.97±0.27 fold; Gastroc: 2.06 ±0.3 fold) gene expression in Mst KO tissues compared to the WT tissues ([Figure 1C--D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that brown fat differentiation program was significantly induced in the two skeletal muscle groups isolated from Mst KO mice compared to the WT mice.

Induction of BAT-specific protein and gene expression in white adipose tissues isolated from Mst KO mice compared to the WT mice {#S12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Epi and SC fat pads were isolated from 21 day old WT and Mst KO mice. 100 μg of total cell lysates were analyzed by western blot analysis and probed with anti-CEBP-α, anti-PRDM16 or anti-UCP1 antibodies. We found a significant induction in CEBP-α (Epi: 3.1 ± 0.6 fold, p≤0.005; and SC: 2.4 ± 0.7 fold, p≤0.005); PRDM16 (Epi: 2.8 ± 0.2 fold, p≤0.005; and SC: 2.3 ± 0.3 fold, p≤0.005) as well as in UCP1 (Epi: 2.62 ± 0.4 fold, p≤0.005; and SC: 2.2 ± 0.4 fold, p≤0.005) in Mst KO tissues compared to that of the WT tissues ([Figure 2A--B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Our analysis of gene expression pattern confirmed significantly higher expression levels of CEBP-α (Epi: 3.17 ± 0.62 fold, p≤0.005; SC: 4.2 ± 0.68 fold, p≤0.005), PPARγ (Epi: 2.19 ±0.3 fold; SC: 3.02 ±0.3 fold); PRDM16 (Epi: 2.1 ± 0.32 fold, p≤0.005; SC: 2.6 ± 0.4 fold, p≤0.005); UCP1 (Epi: 1.5 ± 0.22 fold, p≤0.05; SC: 1.8 ± 0.28 fold, p≤0.05); BMP7 (Epi: 3.2 ±0.48 fold; SC: 3.4 ±0.27 fold); PGC1-α (Epi: 1.74 ±0.1 fold; SC: 2.2 ±0.28 fold); PGC1-β (Epi: 2.0 ±0.27 fold; SC: 2.4 ±0.19 fold) and Cidea (Epi: 2.45 ±0.18 fold; SC: 2.69 ±0.37 fold) in Mst KO tissues compared to that obtained from WT tissues ([Figure 2C--D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Up-regulation of key brown fat differentiation markers in MEFs isolated from Mst KO mice compared to the WT mice under BAT-specific differentiation conditions {#S13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Primary cultures of MEFs were isolated from embryos of 13.5 day pregnant female Mst heterozygotes (Mst+/−) mice that were allowed to breed with male Mst heterozygous (Mst+/−) mice. Genotyping was performed using specific primer pairs that detect WT (+/+, 220 bp), heterozygote (+/−, 220 and 332 bps) and KO (−/−, 332 bp) alleles ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, left panel). Mst gene and protein expression from WT and KO MEFs were analyzed to confirm the genotyping, where we find a very low level of Mst gene expression in Mst KO (\~5--8% expression compared to the WT group) ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). MEFs were allowed to differentiate under BAT-specific differentiation conditions for 6 days, harvested, and western blot analysis performed. We found significant increase in several proteins associated with both white (AP2: 2.27± 0. fold, p≤0.05; CEBPα: 1.6 ± 0.15 fold, p≤0.05; and PPARγ: 3.22 ± 0.43 fold, p≤0.005) and brown (PRDM16: 2.53± 0.32 fold, p≤0.005; UCP1: 3.1 ± 0.62 fold, p≤0.005) fat differentiation in MEFs isolated from Mst KO embryos compared to the WT. Our data therefore, suggest that in absence of Mst there is a potent induction of brown adipogenic differentiation of the MEF cultures ([Figure 3B--C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Increased BAT differentiation in Mst KO MEFs compared to the WT MEFs is inhibited by recombinant Mst treatment {#S14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Quantitative analysis of adipogenic differentiation was performed by Oil-Red staining of the differentiated MEFs from both WT and Mst KO cultures treated with or without recombinant human Mst protein (2μg/ml) ([Figure 4A--B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). MEFs were differentiated for 48h in AM, followed by differentiation in maintenance medium (MM) for another 6 days either in presence or absence of recombinant Mst (2ug/ml). Medium was changed every alternate day during their differentiation period. There was a significant increase in Oil-Red O staining in Mst KO cells compared to that of the WT (3.65± 0.6 fold, p≤0.05) ([Figure 4A--B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, Mst treatment of WT (84 ± 6.2%, p≤0.05) and KO (94.3 ± 5.2 %, p≤0.005) culture resulted in significant inhibition of adipogeneis compared to the control untreated group ([Figure 4A--B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Our quantitative real-time PCR analysis data revealed a significant increase in FGF21 (1.43 ±0.22 fold p≤0.05); Elov2 (1.48 ±0.3 fold, p≤0.050 and Cidea (1.52 ±0.17 fold, p≤0.05) in Mst KO MEFs compared to WT MEFs undergoing similar BAT-specific differentiation after 6 days ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Up-regulation of key genes involved in brown adipogenic differentiation in Mst KO MEFs and their inhibition by recombinant Mst protein {#S15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We performed real-time quantitative PCR analysis using total cellular RNA obtained from various treatment groups to analyze gene expression profile of several important genes involved in the BAT differentiation program. We found significant induction of PRDM16 (4.2 ± 1.1 fold, p≤0.005); UCP1 (9.8 ± 2.1 fold, p≤0.005); PGC-1α (6.2 ± 1.4 fold, p≤0.005); PGC-1β (8.7 ± 2.1 fold, p≤0.005); CEBP-α (2.4 ± 0.6 fold, p≤0.05); PPARγ (2.0 ± 0.6 fold, p≤0.005) and BMP7 (1.73 ± 0.45 fold, p≤0.005) in differentiating Mst KO MEFs compared to the WT MEFs ([Figure 5A--G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Recombinant Mst treatment of the differentiated WT MEFs led to significant inhibition of PRDM16 (55 ± 5.7%, p≤0.05); CEBP-α (54.2 ± 15.2%, p≤0.05) and PPARγ (52.4 ± 8.7%, p≤0.05) genes. On the other hand, recombinant Mst treatment of differentiated Mst KO MEFs led to significant inhibition of PRDM16 (72.6 ± 7.6%, p≤0.005); UCP1 (89. 3 ± 4.4%, p≤0.005); PGC-1α (54.84 ± 12.5%, p≤0.005); PGC-1β (93.3 ± 2.7%, p≤0.005); CEBP-α (69.6 ± 12.4%, p≤0.005); PPARγ (81.0 ± 8.2%, p≤0.005) and BMP7 (64.74 ± 7.2%, p≤0.005) gene expression ([Figure 5A--G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Our data, therefore suggest that deletion of Mst significantly up regulated BAT differentiation and supplementation of these differentiating MEFs with exogenous Mst significantly block BAT differentiation.

Induction of adiponectin and AMP-activated protein kinase signaling in Mst KO MEFs during BAT differentiation {#S16}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to test the role of energy sensing AMP-activated protein kinase signaling in MEF primary cultures isolated from WT and Mst KO embryos during adipogenic differentiation, we analyzed protein expression of adiponectin (AdipoQ) and AMPK/pAMPK. AdipoQ (1.82 ± 0.24 fold, p≤0.05) and pAMPK (2.73 ± 0.54 fold, p≤0.005) protein levels were significantly up regulated in Mst KO compared to the WT MEFs without any significant change in AMPK levels ([Figure 6A--C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#S17}
==========

Obesity and related metabolic diseases are recognized as global health problem and has been described as "the plague of our time" ([@R25]). Obesity develops when energy intake exceeds total energy expenditure. BAT has the unique capacity to burn energy by activating a process called adaptive thermogenesis in contrast to WAT, which stores energy in the form of triglycerides. Significant amounts of metabolically active BAT have recently been demonstrated in some studies ([@R26]), raising the hope that BAT-mediated dissipation of excess energy could be a viable solution to target obesity and related diseases in human.

Mst has emerged as an important regulator of muscle mass as well as overall fat content in mice ([@R1]--[@R4]). Loss of Mst in mice Mst KO mice has been reported to be associated with a significant loss of adipose tissues mass ([@R4]) and lower serum leptin levels in spite of normal food intake compared to wild type mice ([@R7]). In a recent report, Zhang et. al. demonstrated that Mst KO mice are protected against high fat diet (HFD)-induced obesity which was associated with enhanced fatty acid oxidation, increased body temperature and increased levels of BAT specific genes associated with 'brown-like fat' phenotype in epidydimal (Epi) WAT ([@R7]). However, the observed changes in overall cellular metabolism in Mst KO mice ([@R7]) could not be simply explained on the basis of increased BAT expression in Epi WAT only. Accordingly, we analyzed the expression of BAT specific genes and proteins from LA and Gastroc muscles as well as from SC and Epi WATs obtained from both WT and Mst KO mice. Our findings clearly suggest that Mst KO mice have significantly increased expression of BAT specific markers in other relevant tissues compared to the WT mice. While previous studies by Zhang et. al. ([@R7]) suggested up-regulation of cyclooxygenase 2 (COX-2) as the major molecular mechanism responsible for Mst-induced regulation of BAT formation at least in Epi WAT, we were unable to find increased COX-2 mRNA or protein expression in any of the muscle or fat tissue obtained from Mst KO mice compared to the WT mice. On the other hand, we found increased expression of PRDM16 gene and protein expression in both muscle as well as WAT obtained from Mst KO mice compared to the WT mice. Recent studies have also identified inducible brown adipocyte progenitors that reside not only in white fat but also in skeletal muscle ([@R15]). As skeletal muscle represents a powerful metabolic tissue, we simultaneously analyzed the expression of BAT-specific markers in LA and Gastroc muscles along with Epi and SC WATs isolated from WT and Mst KO male mice. Our data provides evidence that protein and gene expression of two key BAT specific markers UCP1 and PRDM16 are significantly up-regulated not only in Epi and SC fat tissues but also in LA and Gastroc skeletal muscle groups in Mst KO compared to the WT ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Our data, therefore, may explain and support previous reports of overall increase in energy expenditure, body temperature and enhanced metabolic activities in Mst KO mice ([@R5], [@R7]).

Thermogenic program is very important during embryonic development and early childhood for the maintenance of body temperature and other regulatory roles. Therefore, understanding the specific role of Mst in overall BAT differentiation during this period would be beneficial from therapeutic point of view. We utilized primary cultures of MEFs (both WT and KO) isolated from day 13.5 pregnant heterozygous Mst (Mst+/--) mice and induced the BAT differentiation program. We observed that MEFs isolated from Mst KO embryos had significantly induced levels of key adipogenic genes (both WAT and BAT) and proteins ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment of these cells with recombinant Mst protein led to a significant decrease in Oil-Red O staining ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and expression of BAT specific genes in both WT and KO groups ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) is a critical regulator of mitochondrial biogenesis that controls the expression of genes involved in energy metabolism by acting in coordination with NAD^+^ -dependent type III deacetylase sirtuin 1 (SIRT1) ([@R27], [@R28]) were found to be up-regulated in muscle, WAT, as well as, in liver tissues isolated from Mst KO mice ([@R7]). Our data obtained from MEF primary cultures further support these findings and provide an explanation for enhanced metabolic capacity through induction of adiponectin and AMPK signaling pathways in differentiating Mst KO primary cultures compared to the WT counterparts. Adiponectin, originally identified as an adipose-specific gene ([@R29], [@R30]) has also been reported to limit triglyceride (TG) accumulation in liver ([@R31]) and increase glucose and TG clearance ([@R32]). Also, reduced levels of adiponectin have been correlated to increased risk of developing obesity and type 2 diabetes ([@R30], [@R33]). In a recent study, transgenic mice over-expressing adiponectin has been reported have reduced plasma free fatty acid concentrations, higher expression levels of brown fat specific markers PRDM16 and Cidea and 2-fold more brown fat mass ([@R34]). Our combined *in vitro* and *in vivo* approach to investigate the specific role of Mst in the regulation of BAT differentiation has significant advantage over recently published report using isolated primary brown preadipocytes ([@R19]), which does not test the ability of Mst inhibition in promoting the conversion of inter-muscular white adipocytes to brown fat or trans-differentiation of WAT to BAT in different fat depots.

One of the current strategies to combat obesity and related metabolic syndromes is to identify novel targets to promote BAT differentiation program in various organs in order to burn more calories, enhance triglyceride clearance and glucose disposal. Using primary cultures of differentiating WT and Mst KO MEFs, we demonstrate that Mst inhibition could promote "brown-fat like" phenotype and up-regulate key genes and proteins involved in energy expenditure and regulation of lipid metabolism. Therefore, inhibition of Mst through a novel class of Mst antagonists could provide rationale justification not only for promoting muscle mass but also for the treatment of obesity and related metabolic syndromes through enhanced BAT differentiation in skeletal muscle and white adipose tissues.
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![Analysis of PRDM16 and UCP1 protein expression in LA and Gastroc muscles isolated from WT and Mst KO mice. 100μg of total protein lysates from LA (A) and Gastroc (B) muscles were analyzed by Western blot (top panel). Quantitative densitometric analysis normalized to GAPDH is shown at the bottom panel. Analysis of a panel of BAT-specific mRNAs isolated from LA (C) and Gastroc (D) muscles of WT and Mst KO mice by quantitative real-time PCR. Experiment was repeated three times and representative data is shown (\*, denotes p≤0.05; and \*\*, denotes p≤0.005).](nihms416079f1){#F1}

![Analysis of CEBPα, PRDM16 and UCP1 protein expression in Epi and SC fat depots isolated from WT and Mst KO mice. 100μg of total protein lysates from Epi (A) and SC (B) muscles were analyzed by Western blot (top panel). Quantitative densitometric analysis normalized to GAPDH is shown at the bottom panel. Analysis of a panel of BAT-specific mRNAs isolated from Epi (C) and SC (D) fat depots of WT and Mst KO mice by quantitative real-time PCR. Experiment was performed three times and representative data is shown (\*, denotes p≤0.05; and \*\*, denotes p≤0.005).](nihms416079f2){#F2}

![Genotyping and analysis of brown fat specific markers in primary cultures of mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) isolated from WT and Mst KO differentiating under adipogenic conditions. (A) Genotypic analysis of mouse embryos obtained from 13.5 day pregnant female Mst heterozygous (+/−) mice after breeding with male Mst heterozygous (+/−) mice (left panel). Quantitative analysis of Mst gene expression in WT and Mst KO MEFs (right panel). Protein (B) and gene (C) expression analysis of differentiating WT and Mst KO MEFs after 6 days. Experiment was performed three times and representative data is shown (\*, denotes p≤0.05; and \*\*, denotes p≤0.005).](nihms416079f3){#F3}

![Effect of recombinant Mst on the adipogenic differentiation in primary cultures of WT and Mst KO MEFs. Cells were plated on a six-well plate and allowed to differentiate under adipogenic conditions either in absence or presence of recombinant Mst (2μg/ml) as described in materials and methods. Cells were fixed and stained with Oil-Red O (A) and quantitative analysis of the staining (B) is presented as IOD (area x intensity of staining). (C) Real-time quantitative PCR analysis of Cidea, FGF21 and Elov2 in WT and Mst KO MEFs undergoing BAT-specific differentiation. Experiment was performed three times and representative data is shown (\*\*, denotes p≤0.005).](nihms416079f4){#F4}

![Analysis of brown fat specific genes PRDM16 (A); UCP1 (B); PGC-1α (C); PGC-1β (D); CEBPα (E); PPARγ2 (F) and BMP7 (G) in differentiating WT and Mst KO MEF primary cultures and their inhibition by recombinant Mst protein. Experiment was performed three times and representative data is shown (\*, denotes p≤0.05; and \*\*, denotes p≤0.005).](nihms416079f5){#F5}

![Analysis of adiponectin (AdipoQ), AMPK and pAMPK protein expression in primary cultures of MEFs under adipogenic differentiation conditions after 6 days. Western blot analysis (A) and quantitative densitometric analysis (B) are shown (\*, denotes p≤0.05; and \*\*, denotes p≤0.005).](nihms416079f6){#F6}

###### 

Primer sequences used for quantitative real-time PCR

  PRIMER   FORWARD                         REVERSE                         Size (bp)
  -------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- -----------
  PRDM16   5′-CCACCAGCGAGGACTTCAC-3′       5′-GGAGGACTCTCGTAGCTCGAA-3′     107
  UCP1     5′-GTGAACCCGACAACTTCCGAA-3′     5′-TGAAACTCCGGCTGAGAAGAT-3′     66
  PGC1-α   5′-TATGGAGTGACATAGAGTGTGCT-3′   5′-CTGGGCAAAGAGGCTGGTC-3′       57
  PGC1-β   5′-CAGTACAGCCCCGATGACTC-3′      5′-GAAAGCTCGTCCACGTCAGAC-3′     242
  CEBP-α   5′-GCGGGAACGCAACAACATC-3′       5′-GTCACTGGTCAACTCCAGCAC-3′     97
  PPARγ2   5′-GGAAGACCACTCGCATTCCTT-3′     5′-GTAATCAGCAACCATTGGGTCA-3′    121
  BMP7     5′-CCTGTCCATCTTAGGGTTGCC-3′     5′-CGCCGAATTATGCTTTCCCTG-3′     64
  Mst      5′-AGTGGATCTAAATGAGGGCAGT-3′    5′-GGAGTACCTCGTGTTTTGTCTC-3′    94
  Cidea    5′-TGACATTCATGGGATTGCAGAC-3′    5′-CATGGTTTGAAACTCGAAAAGGG-3′   84
  FGF21    5′-GTGCAAAGCCTCTAGGTTTCTT-3′    5′-GGTACACATTGTAACCGTCCTC-3′    123
  ELOV2    5′-TTGGCTGAGTACCTACACCTG-3′     5′-CTCGAACCATCCGAAGTGCTT-3′     77
